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OGRA RELATED NEWS
OGDCL deplores ‘unfair’ treatment of domestic producers’ LPG business
ISLAMABAD: The state-run Oil and Gas Development Company
Limited (OGDCL) has complained to the government over unfair
treatment of liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) business of domestic
producers against the imported commodity and demanded a level
playing field.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1621696
Surge in LPG import causes huge financial drain of state firms
ISLAMABAD: The unprecedented increase in inflow of subsidized
imported LPG through the port and Taftan border has inflicted huge
losses to the national exchequer as the state-owned LPG producing
companies are compelled to sell their produce at prices lower than
those notified by OGRA to remain competitive.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/829628-surge-in-lpg-importcauses-huge-financial-drain-of-state-firms
OGRA notifies reduction in LPG prices during May
ISLAMABAD: Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority (Ogra) has notified
reduction in prices of Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) for the month of
May, ARY NEWS reported.
https://arynews.tv/en/ogra-reduction-lpg-prices/
PM Imran Khan rejects OGRA summary to hike prices of petroleum products
ISLAMABAD: Special Assistant to Prime Minister on Political Affairs
(SAPM) Dr Shahbaz Gill has said that PM Imran Khan rejected the
summary sent by the Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority (OGRA) for
hiking the petroleum products’ prices, ARY News reported on Friday.
https://arynews.tv/en/pm-rejected-ogra-summary-to-hike-petrolprice-shahbaz-gill/
Tabeer, Energas get construction licences
ISLAMABAD: The Oil & Gas Regulatory Authority (Ogra) has granted
construction licences to Tabeer Energy and Energas to start
construction of Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) Receiving Terminals at
Port Qasim for import, regasification, storage and supply of LNG to
their customers.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1621185/tabeer-energas-getconstruction-licences
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Massive inflow of LPG through port and Taftan border continues without any
check
ISLAMABAD: Reduction in Petroleum Development Levy (PDL) and
General Sales Tax (GST) on imported Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG)
has resulted in massive inflow of LPG to the country through port and
Taftan border without any check in quality and quantity.
https://www.pakistantoday.com.pk/2021/05/02/massive-inflow-of-lpgthrough-port-and-taftan-border-continues-without-any-check/
OGRA slashes LPG price by Rs146.19 per 11.8-kg cylinder
ISLAMABAD - The government on Friday reduced the prices of
indigenous liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) by Rs 146.19 to Rs 1572 for
11.8/kg cylinder for the month of May.
https://nation.com.pk/01-May-2021/ogra-slashes-lpg-price-by-rs14619-per-11-8-kg-cylinder

